Background: Prolonged second stage of labour is a major cause of perinatal and maternal morbidity and mortality in low-income countries. Vacuum extraction is a proven effective intervention, hardly used in Africa. Many authors and organisations recommend (re)introduction of vacuum extraction, but successful implementation has not been reported. In 2012, a program to increase the use of vacuum extraction was implemented in Mulago Hospital, Uganda. The program consisted of development of a vacuum extraction guideline, supply of equipment and training of staff. The objective of this study was to investigate the impact of the program. Methods: Audit of a quality improvement intervention with before and after measurement of outcome parameters. Setting: Mulago Hospital, the national referral hospital for Uganda with approximately 33 000 deliveries per year. It is the university teaching hospital for Makerere University and most of the countries doctors and midwives are trained here. Data was collected from hospital registers and medical files for a period of two years. Main outcome measures were vacuum extraction rate, intrapartum stillbirth, neonatal death, uterine rupture, maternal death and decision to delivery interval. Results: Mode of delivery and outcome of 12 143 deliveries before and 34 894 deliveries after implementation of the program were analysed. The vacuum extraction rate increased from 0.6 -2.4 % of deliveries (p < 0.01) and was still rising after 18 months. There was a decline in intrapartum stillbirths from 34 to 26 per 1000 births (-23.6 %, p < 0.01) and women with uterine rupture from 1.1 -0.8 per 100 births (-25.5 %, p < 0.01). Decision to delivery interval for vacuum extraction was four hours shorter than for caesarean section. Conclusions: A program to increase the use of vacuum extraction was successful in a high-volume university hospital in sub-Saharan Africa. The use of vacuum extraction increased. An association with improved maternal and perinatal outcome is strongly suggested. We recommend broad implementation of vacuum extraction, whereby university hospitals like Mulago Hospital can play an important role.To support implementation, we recommend further research into outcome of vacuum extraction and into vacuum extraction devices for lowincome countries. Such studies are now in progress at Mulago Hospital.
Background
With 293 000 maternal deaths and 5.3 million stillbirths and neonatal deaths per year, global maternal and perinatal mortality rates have decreased since 1990, but far below targets and the numbers are still alarming [1] [2] [3] . Worldwide approximately 800 women and 14 500 babies die every day because of complications of pregnancy and childbirth. Intrapartum complications are responsible for more than one third of these deaths [1] [2] [3] . Many complications are preventable or treatable with known evidencebased interventions [2, [4] [5] [6] . An important cause of maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality is prolonged second stage of labour and its complications such as haemorrhage, sepsis, uterine rupture, obstetric fistula and birth asphyxia [1, 5, 7] . Vacuum extraction is one of the evidence-based interventions that can prevent complications by shortening the second stage of labour [8] [9] [10] [11] . It also prevents women from having a caesarean section with its increased risk of maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality in the index and subsequent pregnancies compared to (assisted) vaginal delivery [12] [13] [14] [15] . Use of vacuum extraction varies widely between countries and hospitals. In 31 European countries, rates of instrumental vaginal delivery varied between 0.5 and 16.4 % [16] . In the Netherlands 9 %, in the UK 6 % and in the US 3 % of deliveries are by vacuum extraction [17] [18] [19] . While some decades ago vacuum extraction was still widely practiced in low-income countries (LIC), nowadays it is hardly used, with some exceptions [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Many authors and organizations, including the World Health Organization, recommend the use of vacuum extraction [4, 5, 20, 21, [28] [29] [30] . But successful implementation has not been reported. Reasons mentioned for the infrequent use of vacuum extraction are lack of skilled operators, equipment and training opportunities and beliefs of health care providers concerning trauma to the baby and HIV-transmission [20-22, 24, 28] . Fear of litigation and financial incentives may also play a role [16] . In 2012, a program to increase the use of vacuum extraction was implemented in Mulago Hospital, Uganda. The program consisted of development of a vacuum extraction guideline, supply of equipment and training of staff. The objective of this study was to investigate the impact of the program.
Methods
The study design is audit of a quality improvement intervention with before and after measurement of outcome parameters. The setting is Mulago Hospital in Kampala. This is the national referral hospital in Uganda and the university teaching hospital for Makerere University. It is Uganda's main training facility for doctors and midwives. Every year 100 midwives, 140 doctors and 20 specialists in obstetrics & gynaecology graduate here.
With approximately 33 000 deliveries per year, it has one of the busiest maternity units in the world. The study was performed in the labour ward for women with medium to high-risk pregnancies, where maternity services are free of charge. Every month approximately 2000 women deliver in this ward, many of them after referral because of complications. Women come mainly from Kampala and surroundings, but some have to travel for a day to reach this hospital. There is an obstetric highcare unit where care is given to women with severe complications, such as uterine rupture, severe haemorrhage, sepsis and eclampsia. There is a neonatology unit where care is given to babies with severe morbidity, such as prematurity and birth asphyxia.
Together with Mulago Hospital's obstetricians and the Hospital Hygiene department, standard operating procedures (SOP) for the use of vacuum extraction and sterilization of Kiwi vacuum extractors (Clinical Innovations, USA) were developed [31, 32] . Used Kiwi vacuum extractors (type OmniCup) were donated by several hospitals in the Netherlands and sterilized according to the SOP. Sterilization was repeated after every use. Training took place in the hospital. All 45 residents (in training to become specialists in obstetrics & gynaecology) were trained in small groups of four to six doctors in the week before they had a duty-week on labour ward. Training was provided by the first author and consisted of discussion of the SOP on vacuum extraction and sterilization, watching the World Health Organization Reproductive Health Library video on vacuum extraction and skills training on mannequins [33] . They had on the job supervision in the week after the training. After completion of this program with a duration of 4 months, training continued according to the existing curriculum complemented with the new SOP on vacuum extraction. It consisted of a yearly theory-and a yearly skills training session per year group for all residents and medical students in their last year, provided by Mulago Hospital's specialists (six theory and six skills training sessions during 18 months follow up). Data was collected for a baseline period of six months before-and a follow up period of 18 months after implementation. The follow up period started at the time of implementation. To investigate uptake and success rate of vacuum extraction, information on the following outcome measures was collected from the registers of labour ward and the obstetric operating theatre: successful vacuum extraction and failed vacuum extraction. Successful vacuum extraction was defined as delivery by vacuum extraction, irrespective of maternal or perinatal complications. Failed vacuum extraction was defined as an attempted vacuum extraction whereby the procedure was abandoned, usually because the stopping criteria were met. Stopping criteria were: the baby's head is not delivered or about to be delivered after three traction-aided contractions; the vacuum pops off three times or 20 min have passed after application of the cup [31] . To investigate the impact on perinatal outcome, information on the following outcome measures was collected for all deliveries on the medium to high-risk labour ward during the study period: intrapartum stillbirth, macerated stillbirth, neonatal death with birthweight of ≥ 2.5 kg, admission to the neonatology unit with birthweight of ≥ 2.5 kg and total perinatal deaths. In Mulago Hospital the gestational age is often not known. We used low birthweight (< 2.5 kg) as a proxy for preterm birth. Outcome for babies with birthweight ≥ 2.5 kg was investigated separately, because most vacuum extractions are done in this group. Total perinatal deaths was defined as all stillbirths plus all neonatal deaths during admission. This included low birthweight stillbirths and low birthweight neonatal deaths.
To measure maternal outcome, information on the following outcome measures was collected: uterine rupture, admission to obstetric high-care unit and maternal death. Data were obtained from the records department and the registers of the labour ward, obstetric high-care unit, obstetric operating theatre and neonatology unit. In addition to this, medical files of those women who had vacuum extraction during the last six months of the study were investigated for maternal and perinatal outcome and decision to delivery interval (DDI). DDI was defined as time between doctors' decision to do a vacuum extraction (as noted in file) and time of birth. 
Results

Overall outcome
During the two-year study period from May 2012 to May 2014, 47 037 deliveries were registered on the medium to high-risk labour ward: 12 143 in the baseline period and 34 894 in the follow up period. The use of vacuum extraction increased from 0.6 % to a maximum of 3.7 % and stabilized at 2.4 % of all deliveries on this ward (Figs. 1 and 2). In the first six months after implementation vacuum extraction was used in 1.9 %, in the next six months 2.1 % and the last six months 2.4 % of deliveries. The vacuum extraction rate in the total follow up period was 2.1 % (Table 1 ). In the 18 months after implementation 805 vacuum extractions were performed with 63 failures (8.5 %).
Total perinatal mortality decreased from 91 per 1000 births in the baseline period to 84 per 1000 births in the follow up period (p < 0.05). This was mainly a result of Fig. 2 ). Decrease in intrapartum stillbirths was most notable in the last six months of the study with 24 per 1000 births, a decrease of 28.7 %, when the vacuum extraction rate was at its highest (Fig. 2) . The macerated stillbirth rate did not change (Fig. 2) . Maternal deaths from intrapartum complications, such as haemorrhage, sepsis, uterine rupture and obstructed labour showed a downward trend from 264 to 235 per 100 000 births (-11.0 %), but this did not reach statistical significance. Admissions to the obstetric high-care unit for intrapartum complications showed a downward trend as well. The number of women with ruptured uterus decreased by 25.5 % (p < 0.01). Maternal deaths from abortions and hypertensive disorders remained the same or increased ( Table 1) .
Outcome of vacuum extraction
During the last six months of the study, 342 vacuum extractions were attempted of which 32 failed (9.4 %). Mean DDI for (attempted) vacuum extraction was 34 min. After exclusion of 15 women with intra uterine foetal death before vacuum extraction and one woman with unknown outcome, perinatal outcome of 326 (attempted) vacuum deliveries could be analysed, 296 vacuum extractions and 30 failed vacuum extractions. The perinatal mortality rate was 19/326 (58 per 1000 births) for all attempted vacuum extractions with a live foetus at time of decision for intervention. It was documented in 35 % of files that emergency caesarean section was planned initially. However, while the woman was waiting for caesarean section the planned mode of delivery changed to vacuum extraction due to various reasons (different findings on examination, more experienced doctor, foetal distress, no theatre space available). Vacuum extraction was successful in 93.3 % of women initially scheduled for caesarean section, comparable to women not scheduled for caesarean section.
Discussion
Increased use of vacuum extraction
After implementation of a program to increase the use of vacuum extraction in Mulago Hospital Uganda, the use of this intervention rose rapidly. Within a few months it became a routine procedure that was used daily. After 18 months, at the end of the study period, more than 800 vacuum extractions had been performed and the vacuum extraction rate was still rising. This study shows that implementation is possible in a high-volume university hospital in a LIC and that vacuum extraction is accepted by health care providers. What is needed is training and equipment. This might sound straight forward and many authors and organizations advise implementation of vacuum extraction to LIC [4, 5, 20, 21, [28] [29] [30] . But to our knowledge successful projects of this size have not yet been published. A key to success might be involving major university hospitals. Our approach of incorporating the program into the medical curriculum of a national referral and university hospital where the majority of doctors and midwives for the country are trained had several benefits: The program was efficient in training many health care providers in a relatively short period of time. Many women could benefit from the procedure and trainees did get enough exposure. Doctors and midwives trained in this institution took their knowledge and skills to all parts of the country. Furthermore, senior specialists who are lecturers at the country's major medical university and opinion leaders about medical practice in the country, were consulted and supported the program. Nevertheless, regular (in-service) training, updates and skills and drills sessions for all health care providers attending delivery in smaller health units is needed as well.
Increased use of vacuum extraction, as seen in our study, might not only lead to better maternal and perinatal outcome, but in a high fertility environment like Uganda, it could have a huge impact on future healthcare costs by reducing the number of second stage caesarean sections.
Improved perinatal and maternal outcome
In settings where foetal monitoring is adequate and timely access to the operating theatre for caesarean section is guaranteed, increasing the vacuum extraction rate (and decreasing the caesarean section rate) would probably result in better maternal outcome but might not have a measurable effect on perinatal outcome. In LIC where access to the operating theatre is often delayed, timely delivery by vacuum extraction might have a major effect on perinatal outcome as well.
In this study we observed that, while the vacuum extraction rate increased, perinatal mortality decreased. Although this observational study cannot prove causality an association is strongly suggested. An important factor is DDI. Mean DDI for (attempted) vacuum extraction was 34 min. Mean DDI for caesarean section in the second stage of labour is four hours and 38 min in Mulago Hospital (Unpublished data from ongoing study in Mulago Hospital by the same authors). Although theatre is functioning 24 h per day, demand caused by the overwhelming number of deliveries exceeds its maximum capacity. Vacuum extraction shortens the second stage of labour in women with an indication for intervention with four hours. Foetuses that otherwise would have died from birth asphyxia during this waiting time have now probably survived. This results in a shift from intrapartum stillbirths to live births. Some of these live births however, would need admission to the neonatology unit. This might explain the increase of admissions to that unit. Perinatal mortality after (attempted) vacuum extraction on a live foetus is 58.3 per 1000 in this study. Interpretation of this outcome is difficult, because literature on outcome of vacuum extraction in sub-Saharan Africa is scarce [22, 23, 27] . Birth asphyxia is probably the major cause of perinatal death, rather than complications from the vacuum extraction procedure. More research is needed into outcome of vacuum extraction in LIC, especially because concern about trauma to the baby is often mentioned as a reason for not doing vacuum extraction (Unpublished data from ongoing study in Mulago Hospital by the same authors).
Uterine rupture is a severe complication of labour with a high risk of maternal and perinatal mortality. In LIC its prevalence ranges from 0.1 to 2.9 % of deliveries [34] [35] [36] . The number of women who sustained uterine rupture in Mulago Hospital decreased after implementation of the program. This might also be explained by the shorter DDI for vacuum extraction compared to caesarean section. The downward trends in admissions to the obstetric high care unit and maternal deaths from intrapartum complications may be a result of the shorter DDI as well. Prevention of difficult caesarean sections with a deeply impacted foetal head might have had a positive effect.
Vacuum extraction device
During this study Kiwi vacuum extractors, designed for single use, were re-used. This is done in many hospitals in LIC but has never been published. Re-use of Kiwi vacuum extractors is done in Mulago Hospital to ensure availability of ready-to-use vacuum extractors at all times and to keep costs low. Kiwi vacuum extractors are always complete, ready to use and can be operated by one person. Because of this, the procedure can be performed quickly, without losing time looking for an assistant or missing parts. We are of the opinion that Kiwi-vacuum extractors can safely be re-used if a rigorous infection control protocol is in place. Together with the Hospital Hygiene Department we designed a SOP for sterilization of Kiwi vacuum extractors [32] . The program, including the re-use of Kiwi vacuum extractors, was approved by the Mulago Hospital Research and Ethics Committee and the Uganda National Council for Science and Technology.
We acknowledge that re-using a devise that is designed for single use is not ideal. Problems we encountered during this study were: temporarily unavailability of Cidex, so that sterilisation and re-use was not possible and problems with creating a vacuum after 3-5 times of use. On the other hand, the user-friendliness of the Kiwi vacuum extractor might have contributed to the fast uptake of the intervention. However, now that vacuum extraction is a routine intervention in Mulago Hospital, we have reintroduced other types of vacuum extractors as well (Bird and soft-cup with different types of pumps) and we are investigating what type would be the most helpful in terms of user-friendliness, patient-friendliness, safety, effectivity and costs in our setting. So far, we have not found the ideal vacuum extractor. We would recommend the development of an affordable userfriendly vacuum extractor, or making the existing Kiwi device affordable as single-use instrument for LIC.
Failure rate
In the literature failure rates of 5.6 to 34 % are described [23, [37] [38] [39] . Although the 8.5 % failure rate in this study is in the lower range of what is described elsewhere, failed vacuum extractions are a cause for concern. If a difficult procedure is expected, trial of vacuum extraction in theatre with everything in place for caesarean section in case of failure is advisable.
Limitations
A limitation of the study is the design with before and after measurements. Although it seems plausible, it cannot prove that the increased vacuum extraction rate has caused better maternal and perinatal outcome. Randomization was not considered ethical, because vacuum extraction was not new to Mulago Hospital and because vacuum extraction is a known effective intervention elsewhere. Randomization in the setting of Mulago Hospital would mean that half of the women would have to wait for an extra four hours for caesarean section. During this waiting time they would be at risk of developing uterine rupture and/or intrapartum stillbirth. They would have a high risk operation and a uterine scar with an increased risk of complications in next pregnancies, while a vacuum extraction would have been possible there and then.
During the study period there was no other ongoing intervention in Mulago Hospital that may have accounted for the observed outcome.
Conclusions
A program to increase the use of vacuum extraction was successful in a high-volume university hospital in subSaharan Africa. The use of vacuum extraction increased. An association with improved maternal and perinatal outcome is strongly suggested. The much shorter decision to delivery interval for vacuum extraction compared to caesarean section probably plays an important role. We recommend broad implementation of vacuum extraction, whereby university hospitals like Mulago Hospital can play an important role. To support implementation, we recommend further research into (long term) outcome of vacuum extraction and into vacuum extraction devices for low-income countries. Such studies are now in progress at Mulago Hospital.
